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Simpson News and Events

Update on the Knit and Crochet Ministry from Paula

Thank you to Terry, who has given me two deliveries of Shamrocks.  The first batch went to cancer
patients, and the second batch will go to seniors living in the retirement home near Simpson.  Most
don’t have family visits or other visitors, and the staff appreciates having something to give them and
cheer them up.  Terry is amazing and each of these Shamrocks will light up someone’s life.  I have
taken a bunch of books that Charlotte has donated, as many love to read, but their library needed
some new selections.  If anyone has any books or magazines they can donate, they will be greatly
appreciated.

Jane, who does not stitch, has been cutting out and
punching holes in the sayings which we tie to our
creations.  Thank you, Jane as you have spent a lot of
time helping us with this task.  Jane has also agreed to
make pom poms for our hats.  Hats are needed year-
round by our cancer patients.  Let Jane know if you
are interested in some of her pom poms!

 
 



Simpson News and Events

ATTENTION-ATTENTION
 

We will soon be implementing a
Key Pad entry system into our

building. 
 

In most cases, this new
system should be transparent but
please be patient as with any new

system will take time to
debug.

 
More to come,

Trustees

Mark your calendars for our next 
Virtual BINGO event

 
Friday, May 26th at 7:00 pm

 
Contact Calvin Yukihiro at 

yukihcal@yahoo.com
for our BINGO Cards

Pickleball is coming to Simpson!
 

Pickleball is a mix of tennis, badminton, and ping-pong. 
It is also one of the fastest-growing sports. 

 
Simpson is in the process of modifying the gymnasium to bring the

game to our church.  In the month to come, please look for updates
on scheduling and lessons. 

The Simpson United Methodist Church Scholarship Committee encourages you to apply for the
scholarship available through the church for graduating high school students 
and continuing college students. 

This year we will make available The Gene and Kimiko Side Scholarship. These scholarships will be
awarded to continuing college students and/or college graduates planning to further their education
by entering one of the following: a business, trade, technical, or vocational school; an undergraduate
college or university program; or a graduate program. The application deadline is April 12, 2023. 



Hina Matsuri was a huge success this year after
taking two years off. We couldn’t have done it

without our volunteers from start to finish! 
 

Thank you to everyone who took time out of
their day to volunteer with food prep, setting

up of the dolls, flowers, bonsai, and clean up. 
 

Also, a huge thank you to all of our performers
and hosts! 

 
As always, we could not have done this without
Dennis Kitayama, Jane Nakama, Kazuko Dishong,

and Karla Cornish. Without your hard work
behind the scenes, this year's Hina Matsuri

would have not been possible. 
 

We can’t wait for next year!
Jacque Cornish

 

Thank you to the following people for helping to do set-up, prepare the udon, 
different onigiris and somen noodle pockets for Hina Matsuri--

• Karen Freml, Karen Padrick, Terry and John Hall, Carol Tsutui, Carol FitzSimmons, Ann Kitayama, Charlotte
Namba, Robin Miyahara, Julia Kamura and Joann Otsuki

And very special thank you for going "on beyond..."

• Karen Padrick for staying as long as I did on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
and for making such expert onigiri!

• Emma and Sarah Shigio for volunteering to stay later to help clean the stove, 
including replacing the foil!

I'm very grateful to all of you!   
Jane Nakama











Conference News
 

 Our yearly district gathering is Saturday, April 15, 8:30am-4pm. 
This year's event will include worship, a few business items, 

and a continuing education/leadership development opportunity for clergy and laity. 

Rev. Dr. Dale Weatherspoon will lead a workshop on Cultural Awareness/Cultural Mindfulness. Rev.
Weatherspoon is an ordained Elder in the California-Nevada Conference, currently serving as Senior Pastor

of Easter Hill United Methodist Church in Richmond, California. Rev. Weatherspoon has served four
multicultural congregations throughout his ministry, served on the General Commission on Religion and
Race, and worked as a consultant for churches and other non-profit organizations. We are excited to

welcome Dale to the area and excited for the workshop. 

Register Here: https://mtnsky-reg.brtapp.com/MHMDistrictGathering23

https://mtnsky-reg.brtapp.com/MHMDistrictGathering23?fbclid=IwAR0x8VFIsNWe4jK2HuT6KBZ2rWSO_jlxn8hSMRwzvNOP-AzZfRkaTFRAEzE


Thank You Very Much

We are grateful for the many ways people support our
church with generous gifts. It is part of our tradition to
publicly thank those who give special gits. Please note
that as some prefer to donate anonymously, this is not a
complete list of donors. Donations posted  February 23,
2003 through March 26, 2023
 

 

In Memory of:
   Muneko Fruiye
   Umeka Ishida
   Julius Ishida

   By Carol Yamamoto

Music
  Chen Wu

   

Hina Matsuri 
  Japanese Association of Colorado 
  Midori Allmeyer - donation to Doll Festival from the Tea Ceremony
   Eileen Barela
   Dion Dishong
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